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As all known in the year of 2013，new traffic regulation has officially put into 
force in China， undoubtedly, the new regulation has bring in lot of opportunity to 
enterprise especially to company which is Bluetooth headset producer. GN is most 
prominent leader among the company of Bluetooth headset ，  it would be 
greatchallenge and chance to GN in confront with initialing China Bluetooth market. 
New products development process， as core process of GN,is showing inelasticity 
after China market startup. Not only did not help GN showing itself in the domestic 
complex and intense competition environment，has become the bottleneck restricting 
the development of GN. 
This thesis focuses on three main issues of GN‘s PDP process exist:that 
doesn’tmeet customer requirement, PDP cycle is toolong,there is no rational 
allocation of resources management. Aiming at three issues and using knowledge of 
IPD, PDP is launched on process optimization. In terms of customer demand, this 
paper has advice to import specific process for customer demand converting. The 
optimization of the product development cycle problem is mainly based on ASME, 
ABC Costing analysis to distinguish between value-added and non-value added steps. 
Excluding non-value added process steps, for improved effectiveness analysis 
programs. It is recommended to establish pipeline management processes to control 
entrance of the pipeline, balanced pipeline project resources to ensure output quality 
of R & D project. Again, thesis presents assurance measures of process 
optimization.At the end of paper, it get the conclusion that process optimization is a 
step by stepprocess and be enormous space to improve with. 
Within the paper, article has appropriated applyIPD to PDPaccording to the fact 
of GN. That has provided kind of idea for process optimization.Combination of QFD 
and $ APPEALis to achieve the convertingcustomer requirementto product 















much.  It makes great sense by studying on process cycle and tunnel management 
base on real case of GN to set up structure process. 
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第 1 章绪论 
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年 1 月 1 日起正式执行，新交规中关于“司机在驾驶机动车时有拨打接听手机、
观看电视等妨碍安全驾驶的行为，将被处 20 元以上 200 元以下罚款，并一次性
扣 2 分”的规定。这使得蓝牙耳机一个很少被大众接受的数码产品，一夜之间
变成开车人士必备的设备。据淘宝统计指数显示，淘宝网上蓝牙耳机 2013 年 1
月份前七天的搜索指数环比增长 170.9%，与去年同期相比增长 672.5%。从交易
量上看，淘宝网上 近一个月共卖出了蓝牙耳机 20 万件。 近 2 个月，共有超
过 35 万人购买了带有“蓝牙耳机”关键词的相关商品。其中，以上海、北京、
深圳的消费者 多，分别占了 5.02%、4.47%和 3.93%。多家店铺 近一个月的
成交量都到了千件以上，一家店铺的 iphone4S 配套的蓝牙耳机月销量更是超过
了 7000 件，全网 畅销的一款蓝牙耳机一天就卖掉了 1130 件。根据互联网消


























































































































































































































第 2 章 IPD 理论的国内外研究回顾。国内学者提出关于 IPD 研究成果和国
外研究的方向。简要阐述 IPD 理论，指出集成产品开发把研发流程划分为六大
阶段：概念阶段、计划阶段、开发阶段、验证阶段、试产阶段、生命周期阶段。
同时也介绍 IPD 的七大关键要素和两大优化方式。 
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第 2 章集成产品开发（IPD）概述 
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杨润亭[3]在《面向嵌入式集成系统的 IPD+CMMI2 整合研究》认为 IPD 作为
产品开发的流程，是项目管理（PM）方法在产品开发项目中的具体应用，体现
了经典的产品开发管理方法。 
王宗彦等[4]在基于 IPD 的系列产品快速设计技术研究中提出 IPD 的参数化设
计技术，把机械产品分解成相对独立的模块，对每一模块都考虑其参数化设计
过程中三维零部件模型的驱动和二维工程图的更新，从而实现产品的快速设计。 





















9 月 19－20 日在马格德堡举行了“集成产品开发”国际专题研讨会，会上讨论
了 IPD 的各种观点，研讨会上提到 多的是集成问题、用创新技术全面支持开
发过程以及考虑产品生命周期的所有问题[7]。 





种理念与方法。IPD 的思想来源于美国 PRTM 公司出版的《产品及生命周期优化
法》一书中首次提出。在这本书中详细描述了业界 佳的产品开发模式所包含
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